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IN THE DISTRICT COURT Ol'1
COUNTY

In
Elmer 17. Overmmi
Attorney At Law

At a" mbolint- - of the' Webster Coun
ty unr Hold March ;ji, HMD, the un
(ler.siRneii committee was appointed to
advise the court of the death of EI- -
nier U. Overman, a member of this
liar occurinc since the last previous

nf t.li ! riiiirt. in ii'ni .,
-- 3, 1!)19 and to request that fitting
itenon no taiu'it.

Said Elmer U. Overman was ad- -
mitted to the Dar of Illinois in 1IiS8
and came to Nebraska locatnnr nt Rod
uioun in tlie year 1808, since .hich
tune until hi ihvitli in. . ,.
titioner at tlw I!ar of tin.: couit.'

ror more th.n twenty years lie
mninf 'ilnji.l ... I. ..I:.... ..!j;...oiuuucu iiuhiuun amone;
Ilia follows. Ho v.:is piuii-tfiiiii- in i,.u

and
in behalf of his clients, a bold
forceful advocate of their rights an'!
his caieor was marked with dis- -
tiniruished success.

e ioipect fully request that an

L. II.
FRED MAURER
J. S. GILHAM

Upon of the forego- -
i.... ..! ..:;:: . .

' Nv V-
- ":Attorney, this 1th day of

April, mill. Hon. Il.irrv S. Hmor--
a i.i..,.. . . I

o i ii.li lUllllt'l bu,,s 'LI!
ponded and that the matter so pre- -u4.i i. .... ....i: ... i .. .

mm . end, of VC ,l l"U cuurl
'ii.imm.

..." . "
A ilVI ItjMfil iiiin i iiuri.'i i it niiiivn(Ln0

' " " viii- -
nam.

Upon conclusion thereof the Bar
d.T ',y l,,0WlM Pl'e- -

was thereupon

..... i i.. i i i i , .

llill'IiL

the cour

.iuhuucopv Mid ecord
HARRY S.

. Judge
iVniTii t At iM-ir.- ii 4

A. "i ,i;'vi'wi4Jiwvi,
Clerk of the District Court.
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PUT a pipe in your face that's filled cheerily brimful of Prince
if you're on the trail of smoke peace 1 For, P. A. will

you a song of tobacco joy, that will make you wish your
job was to see much of the national joy smoke you

get away every twenty-fou- r hours!
You can "carry on" with Prince Albert through thickand thin.

be after laying down a smoke barrage that'll make the
think of the old front line in France!
A. never tires taste because it has the quality! And,
slip into think-tan- k that P. A. is made by our exclu-

sive patented process that cuts out bite and parch assurance
you can hit smoke-record-high-sp- seven days out of
week without any comeback but real smoke joy!

Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- m, N. C

"anncn
Albright
Harwood

Garner

enorKotic,

School Board Holds Session
Red Cloud, Nebr.

.' . . April 1015)

iioaru met rejruiar hcssion witn
all members pro-ou-t except Ilcrcick.

The following bills were read and
allowed

(!

4.51
.()()

. . (5.(10

:i.2.i

.
Upon .recommendation the su per

inienuent it was deemed to purcuaso
diolonms of Hammond & Stephens
nml II'-- whitehead was instructed to
purchase .same, at price quoted b
tom. ine Hoard also INtened to
Sunt. rolutiv O 10 loaillllK
certain extemdye ivbiIiiik books to

-

the Public Library and the .superin- -
Undent was instructed to make out
a list and (lie with the secrethrv tind
n,le tIlc '"""

0n motion the salaries of teachersw HsmI as follows, also the fol- -
mwinjr teachers were elected for the
ensuing years:

. V,1.1'1' '0,,V,' I!Vinri')al "'Kli-Hcliool- ,

I I I I I II 1 I MAIVlin .t nllllllu..l

,. .. ;,,;., ,,..,' .;,- - ..m.s ii, ii. wusoii, ijI1i;iiru,
iMinnio Christian, Principal

.
Junior

If'.J. nor ri mi ikiiikii, $:;u.uu; .Mrs. raimoie. History
ami iioogiaphy, Junior High, $7A.0();
Mrs. Bruce Esholnimi, - English- - Ju- -
..!.... ll!..l. r n. ....." .'""l uikh, u.uu: .uargnrct i.coiinru.
I'rimarv Grade School, if.SO.OO; Man- -
rino Caldwell, 1st grade, $70.00; Mrs.it .. i ."..i- - .m.. ....... .." - ni'niif, gimio, fniMv; Kail- -

J?V.C l' iM ,,le' S7,(U,0: M'u--
'UllSs IlKfT fitll i70n(lSo BoWj'Gih '

i i.mii
i ?! V F,' 1V

.
Wnor and

eurimurji ny niw.U'y null 1110 linurd t

'i.,;,: , ii.. in "i.cV.:i. ..".". ..'.,.
nio r 1 ,

!U,J- - of &Sll'Sf 'fol" '

school vear onlv. ' !

it was agreed that in case the bus -
ness housoH of tho cit , , fc
to the old time per petition now in
circulation, that tho school would so

.conform the new order and keep

.mo .same iitne
C. J. POPE, Secy.

Paul Polnicky was visiting friends

the band, unilor bin liln
(arc scheduled 'for Monday evening.
vvuiiiiuurciui

Cables Improve With Age,
It Is found that the Insulation ce

telephono cables Incronpes
with the agoMtf tho cable, when Itlea
In .the ground,, beciuiso tho moisture
It possosHes appears to be dried out.
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university announces that Mr. I.
b(tAV00n trains at Riverton Monday

Prisbie, Emergency Assistant' State cvcnin?'
Club Leader, has been appointed1 .. i T. 7

bio suceeds C. W. Watbon, who haa on Tuesday morning, at which place
responded to the desire of the State for many months past Prof. Miller
Board for Vocational Education that ,,us beon stationcl m .service of
ho devote his full time to the work USS ffiThvSof State. Supervisor of Agricultural this writing the banilmas-lnstructio-

n.

We bespeak for Mr. ,ter and his wife are again becoming
Prisbie tho mutual continuance of all .cmfprtably domiciled and as will beas: ssjn. 'i"i'-",-S ass? tsssjss

w,v; uuiiiui 01 1110

peoplo

in tho

Maurer, attorno.',
advises ua that Prisbie

of
$20.00 month.
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your
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,'cally.

p artux. Mir
- s'

7dnnv r J ftva.
redtlni. hand torn pound
and half-poun- d tin humi-
dor and that daily,
practical pound cryital
alatt humidor with
ipong moiituntr top that
hito thm tobacco in much

KANSAS PICiv-UP- S

Little Rubie Elliott is on the sick
ut.

Ott 1'eter.son had the misfortune of
running a pitch fork in his, foot, Mon
day.

Mrs. Emma Price, of Lebanon Is
g with her daughter, Mrs. Dojl

Rrown thih week.
P. M. Drown and family spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rohrcr.
Mrs. Lucy Craij? and Nellie Mc-Murr- ay

two daughters in the Goo.
McMuiray familv have the dinhthcr- -
ia, but are better at this writiwr.

n i: ri,.,..,.i! I r...i-.- . ..t I....Ij j 1 1 iiiizui-i- i iinii ii in i' lis iiiii
V 'hnay "f !'' Upp homo.

Jack White and wife of Kshon,
.mionl Miindnv with Minii. ir, -

Lucv Snow.

.Jllw Ifo-vt-
t L" ,,

"I,ont 1ur!y
v,lln ,"'or brother, Earl Abbott,

Mi. a Minnie Watson who is worlc- -
jnB n S.mili Center, in siiendinir the'
week wiMi bonie folks, the Geo. Wat-
son family.

Earl Ab'ntt in quite uick :it this
i.iini. im. .;u',iiii in um attend- -

:110. P"bici.ui.
The people of this vicinilv are

busy getting in their oats and bar-
ley.

We no ice the farmers aie sowing;n v,",l.v "mall grain, and several
..,.,,,..,.1 i,,... i....... o...,.. ."""' -- - ni- - un ouuaii grass.

0rio,e who1 0

1
r
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i

1 eUrCn bin C'X lo U'
iiiiiiii niiriii

DEGREE HOLDS ELECTION

...-.i- . viuu .iiuj iiuiiur.Chief Ida Cimmiings.
Lady of Honor Anna Clark.
Secretary Poarl I luffor.
Treasurer Elsie Hulfor.
Chaplin Julia Warren.

,,' lic appointive olllces were not

xn&rtiz -- -

Origin of "Yankee."
It h said the term "Yankee" orig-

inated with tho Indians when they
wore In nllliincp with the French col-
onists against the English. They were
unable to pronounce the French words
"Los Angiitis" and pronounced the
words "Yangeo" wlikli gradually took
tho form of "Yankee." When the Eng-
lish abandoned the country the In-
diana mado no distinction between the
former colontsts and the English them-
selves, and tho term clung to the Amer-
icans,

Recognized the Symptoms.
Little May had boon sick and had

her temperature taken with the ther-
mometer several times. Shortly nfter,
when out walking with her mother, sho
biiw n man testing his tiros with a Ilttlo
.pressure gauge. Turning to her moth-
er, sho cxclnlmed: "Oh, look, mother;
that poor tiro must bo sick,, because
tho man's taking Its temperature."

, Sperlen,ce.

wii iniiiin 1 .mo enr m . P....f i'l.i'f. f...... ir..rf..

x,

At

"a

. JTo somi)Sene'r,lQjcp Is n headlight
lOpthprfir-lti,IflJmcrel- y a stcrnllRhUU-luailnntliii- ?

only.the wntefs of 'the nastl'
Cottrell's Magazine.

PROSPERITY WAITS ON LOAN.

When Government Pays Contracts
and Allows Factories to Resume

Pence Will He Real

The peace wo have won must bo fi-

nanced, just as the war had to be fi-

nanced. War conttacts weie made by
the Government. Not all of them had
been filled when peace came. What
was the lcsult?

Gieat factories had to cm tail ex-
penses when the armistice stopped
their machinery. Many industries had
added expenses inonler to meet con-
tract requirements: With the con-

tracts fetoppedynyork stopped; those
indusrics, unless the Government
promptly pays its obligations to them,
will be crippled and labor will suffer.
Prompt financial settlement of Gov
ernment obligations will benefit labor
and make an automatic readjustment
of business. It will insure prosperity

and prosperity must follow peace.
What America wants now is to get

back to business and forget war. It
does not want to forgct nor can it
afford to its war heroes. Instead, it
must create a healthful business and
commeicial life in which to install the
returned soldiers. Such a state of
business can exist only when the
debts of war arc paid. Peace can be
real only when it is a paid-u- p peace.
That is what the Victory Liberty Loan
is for.

Every man, woman and child in
Rcl Cloud will be economically bonc-fitte- 'd

by a successful Victory Liberty
Loan. Webster county has kept at
the top in the past drives and must
do it again.

o
Stage Set for I. O. O. P. Celebration

o
A most interesting program, both

social and business, has been arranged
for the Centennial Celebration of the'
I. 0. 0. F. Lodge Omaha, April 25-'J- 7.

On Piiday evening, April 25, the Past
Giand Officers of Nebraska will tend-
er the Grand Sire a reception and en-

tertainment;, while the Past Presidents
of Rebekah Assembly of Nebraska
will do honor to the Picsident. Asso
ciation of Rebekah Assemblies; these
receptions will bo followed by the con
ferring of initiatory doiriooi. Head-- !
(mailers will bo at the Hotel Pon-- I
tonellc Saturday afternoon and even- -'

ing hCFfions will be at the Municipal
Auditorium. Hon. Henry V. Borst,
Grand Sire, Sovereign Grand Lodire
I. O. 0. P., will deliver his addrcs3
Saturday afternoon, April 2G, and
Mrs. Martha Prccotl, Picsident Ass'n
of Rebekah Assemblies will addicss
the convention Saturday evening.

There will be a meeting of tho
Giand Council Royal Aicanum in
Omaha, April 29. Stanley P. Bost-wic- k,

:J00 Bee Illdg., Omaha is secre-
tary.

Ordinance No. 59
An Orillir.uii'v1 nr tiling for tin ilitrin ilnti

nf w 1 ill on all lots or pan i Ko ground lib-- 1

1 tlu'cnriiorrtU. lliiiltN of tlu city of lioil
C oiul .Ni'lir:iHl;a ami pnn hllni; for notice to
cut ilow ii or n nni e w cnls from lots and par-eeldi- il

uioiiiid within' hald city and prmlilliw
n pi'iialty for lolatlon tliuriof. '

llcltnriNliieil hv the Mayor nml city ioun-c'- l
of the city of Hed Cloud. Nebmska:
eell(ln . Hereafter It shall ho unlawful

f r any o ner or oreup.ui' of any lot or par.
eel of mound within the eorpoiatu llinltsof
tiueny ol Ittd Cloud, Nehraka to penult
weeds lo Krov thcieon. or on sldewall.'s

hiieh lot or panel ol
uround which wo.ihl hludororohstruct travel
ii'oiicmiIiI hlilewull.s or that mav liwoiiu.
dailkCrousin emmlnn Uru.

SlcetloiU Whenevir Ihu uee.li on nnv
such lot or paieelof land wlihliiK.iiil hiv ...
on the hldewalks nlmtlhm or eontltfiioiis
thereto, hhall hieouiea lilmlt aueo In travel,
or may become danuerous In eatiKtmr ni
si readliiis lire, aien menace to the health of
mo community, it shall be the duty of the
overseer of sinets of wild city lo notify In
wiltlnu' theoMiiuroroccuimm of said lot or
lols or parcel ol around or land, or hli or her
aciit,to cut down or remove, such weeds,
anil ii thej aio not cut down or removed
within ten days from the date o( imtiee. tin.
street overseer, when Instructed hy tho may.
or, tilmll cause the same to bo done at tho ex
pense 01 tho city. Tho money thuse.xpetided
may borecovend hy tho city from tho owner
or occupant thereof nu atoroMild before any
court of competent Juilmlletlon.

Section a. Any lierhOll lluhlo iindnr Ihn
aforesaid provisions of this ordlaaneo to cut
uo n or remove nnyHuch weeds, who shall,
after notice an afotesald no provided In Heel-Io- n

two hereof, fall or refuse to cut down or
remove such weedn within ten days time,
shall upon conviction thereof bo lined In any
Hum not less than one dollar and not more
than ten dollars for each lot or parcel of
liroiuiil (rom which such weeds aro not cut or
removed, and stand comnilttod until said
lino mid costs aro paid.

This ordinance shall take etlect and bo In
force from and after Its passawe and adoption
nml publication as required ny law.

Adopted April 'J, lull).
Approved A prll J. 1UID. Hoiit. IMMiUtllM.
Attest: O. C.Tiiki, Mayor.
(Heal) city Clerk.

Hamilton - Cathtr
Clothing 0o.

iKyprythtng m Msm

JOTTINGS
From a War Corre-
spondent's Notebook

By ADAM BREED12

To those who have never been
abroad, but contemplate a trip to
I' ranee, a little inside information rel-
ative the tips might not come amiss.

or instance, it 13 customary not to
give tips during the voyage, but to
five them at the end of the trip.

It is considered quite tho proper
thing to give the stewurd $2.o0, the
bath attendant $2.o0, your waiter $3,
and the saloon waiter $2.fi0, providing
you have been in the habit of indulg
ing 111 refreshments.

It seems that the tip habit has not
gotten thoroughly introduced through-
out Ireland, and when a tip is given
there it is usually very smnll.

But in England the habit is very
much like it i3 here in the United
States.

However, when you reach Prance
you will have an opportunity to make
up for all the tips that you happened
to lose out on in England or Ireland.
In Prance you are supposed to tip
every person who performs the vcy
slightest service fort you regardless
of the fact that they receive a regular
stipend for performing these duties.

For instance, you. take a ride in a
taxi. At the end of the journey you
look nt the meter and note, tho amount
charged. Besides paying the taxi
driver the full amount you are sup-
posed to give him a tip. Should you
fuil to do this he will climb out of his
scat and remonstrate with you in such
a manner as to cause a scene in a
hurry.

When you secure a meal in a cafe
or hotel you are expected to add ten
per cent to the amount of the bill for
the wnitor. Should you fail to do this
he will immediately call your attention
to the "oversight." Then should you
fail to give the necessary ten per cent
he will reject what you offer.'

When the Americans landed in
Franco it did not take them long to
find this out, and it was then that they
started the bad habit of giving a tip
after every order of refreshments was
served. This caused the French wait-
ers to think that all Americans wove
millionaires. However, the American
soldiers soon changed their system, as
they had taken a 'jointer from tho
French t'xat is, they would on!""
their refro?hmcnti, get "repeaters"
and not pay tho bill until they were
about to deuart. In th-t- t way the"
saved no smnll sum, and at tho same
time kept in the good graces of the
waiters.

'All-
Recently I received a Itjttct; in which

it was said that "tl'e writer" had been
informed thnt mo-- .t of the cities up to
lfiO.000 inhabitants were without sew-
erage. '

No. such is not the case. Most of
the citi?3 of that si"o have sewage sv-tcm- s,

but many of the smaller cities
are not so far advanced in that re-
spect.

In nnothcr letter this question was
asked: "Is it true that the French
girl3 have poor teeth because of tho
wine they drink 7 I have boon told
that thoy lose their teeth in their
teens."

No, the French girls do not hnve
poor tenth. On the contrary, they ap-

pear to be proud of their teeth, .13
they urually respond with a smile that
disnlays an even row of "penrh."

We have hoard of witm hurting tho
stomach, and the head, but this is tho
first time that we ever heard of it
hurting tho teeth.

t
The French aro a thrifty people and

thoy look upon Americans as spend-
thrifts. Perhaps tlijs accounts for the
excessive prices thoy charged tho sol-
diers. But tho Aiicrican3 have no-
body to blame but thomrolvos, for
they stirted the price-boostin- g shortly
after their arrival. They brought .'t
about by shoving the smnll change
back, or leaving it on the counter.

There wero many wealthy sons in
the rnnks, nnd there wore many very
wealthy officers and they wero tho
ones who were really responsible for
tho high prices.

Someone has said thnt there are as
many types of young girls in the world
as there aro flowers. That is true, and
each typo has its individual beauty.
So it is with the girls in France.
There are all kinds of beautiful girls
In Franco, but most of them aro cen-
tered in Paris, as the cnpital of Franco
seems to bo the magnet that attracts
beauty.

The American soldiers who hnve not
had the opportunity to see Paris have
expressed themselves as being greatly
disappointed about the attractiveness
of the French girls. But it must bo
remembered that they have not hnd
the opportunity to see many of the
French fair sex, consequently their
Judgment Is based entirely upon tho
few maidens they did boo.

There are plenty of beautiful French
girls, and they certninly do have most
charfnLur manners.
i Tlwflnro tho brunette girls with
the big, brown, dreamy eyes nnd an
olive complexion. Then there are tho
'golden-haire- d maids with the light-blu- e,

eyes. And there
are plenty of the other kinds. But,
take them as a wholo, tho French girls
are fair to look" upon even if tho
tosos on their-cheek- s are of the hand-paint-

ed

kind.

..7'. fcj-.-- 4 i

Deep Sea Creatures.
An intorestlng'llttle creature of tho

deep Is the lencelet. It ranks nbout
hnlfwny between n llhh and an In- -

vertebrate. Among Its ninny peculiar!-- I

ties Is the absence of u distinct bind.
I The month is in the middle of the body,
and Is surrounded by tentacles. At '

J great depths Mirluips have been found
: that have luminous bodies. When put
I Into the aquarium, thoy lose their
,

light-givin- g properties. Scientists be-- .
Hove tho Creator made those crea-
tures luminous to give them light in
tho dark depths of the sea.

Use for Kansas Sunflower.
Americans, especially those who

live In the Sunllowor slulo of Kan-
sas, will bo Interested In knowing that
the cultivation of the .sunflower Is be-
ing urged In England because its
seeds are rich In oil and valuable as
chicken feed. The People's Homo
.Tournal.

Webster's
New International
DICTIONARIES are in use by busi-
ness men, engineers, bankers,
judges, architects, physicians,
farmers, teachers, librarians, cler-
gymen, by successful men and
women the world over.

Are You Equipped to Win?
The New International provides
the means to success. It is an

teacher, a universal ques-
tion answerer.
If you seek efficiency and ad-
vancement why not make dally
use of this vast fund of Inform-
ation?
?!:.C0.1.VoMbllIarJ,'rcrin''- - 2700 Paftcs.
IrfllHl '..,..... fia...

.' 30,000 (;ci)ftraphlcal Subjects. 12,000
A llloftraiihlcul Lntrles.

Regular and India-Pap- Editions.
.1 --ri. . Wrlteforspeo-ime- n

pages,
illiistrutiooj,
etc. Free, a
net of Pocket
Mnpi it you
naino this
paper.

G.&C.
MERRIAM

. . CO..
l.-- " WiiT.''J$g? Springfield, Mass.
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VEB-flCEDI- TY

Ol tO Stpm"eh hns iin-- fi fnnor
cjcbl'srcoL, 1 your stomach is add fj
eisiyrocu, mtsolva two or tiata

infill! fi
cntactonsuebctororflinncanucn "
joyrcfraahinffslesp. Tho purity and E

jcodaeia of h jjutranveed by R

SCOTT fk BOTKS

rsfiafW9ie- - WKH'PJraCiKCUli

Dr. W.H. McBride
BCNTIST

Succesbur to Dr. Cross

OVEIl STATE HANK

RED CLOUD NEBRASKA

E. S, GL.rber
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and

Varnish
PICTURE FRAMING

(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds
Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You the Fixtures

When the
Firemen Appesxr

the insured man's first thought is one ot
thankfulness that he is so. I law abou
your inougms 11 a intcman snouid ap
pear at your home?

The Dacy ,
Before the Fire

is the day to insure. As that day may
be lor all you can know or
do, it fellows that prudence would Jim-pe- ll

you to stop in out office today and
bave us issue you a policy,

O. C. TEEL
R. elidible Insurance
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